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programme
of
Military Sports
In honour of the respective marriages
of
SA H EBZA D A  NAW AB AZAM JA H  BA H A D U R 
and
SAH EBZAD A NAW AB M OAZZAM  JA H  BA H A D U R
at the Futteh, Maidan
on
Wednesday the 6th January 1932 
4 p. m.
4
2nd  EV EN T All Arms Stakes—Display 1st Lancers. 
4-20 p .m .
3rd EVEN T Jum ping.
4-45 p .m .
Rules.—
(a) Each fence shall be judged separately.
(b) F aults to  count as follows —
Refusal 1st-—1 Fault.
2nd—2 Faults.
3rd Disqualified.
A lathe knocked to  the Ground . .  . . —i  Fault.
Horse upsets the obstacle with forelegs . . —4 Faults.
Horse upsets the obstacle with hind legs ..—2 Faults
Horse or Rider falls . .  . . —4 Faults.
(c) Time lim it will be 2 m inutes. Failure to  
complete the course within the time limit disqualifies the competition.
Entries.-
1 . Major Abdul Jubbar Khan .3rd Golconda Lancers.2. Capt. Mohomed Bashir Sheikh . 1st Lancers.8. Lieut. Habeeb Ahmed . 1st Lancers.4. Lieut. Bashiruddin . .2nd Lancers.5. Lieut. Arifuddin . 1st Lancers.6. Lieut. Y ousuf Ali Beg .3rd Golconda Lancers7. Lieut. Zulfikar Ali Khan .3rd Golconda Lancers8. Resdr. Ekbal Ali Beg .2nd Lancers.9. Jem dr. Zurawar Khan . 1st Lancers.
4th  EVEN T 
5-5 P.M.
Musical Ride—3rd Golconda Lancers.
5th EVENT 
5-25 p.M.
Vaulting display—2nd Lancers.
6th EVENT 
5-45 p.M.
Gymnastic display by Line Boys.
OFFICERS IN CHARGE OF EVENTS.
1st EVENT.— Ca pta in  V. B a y i.e y .
2nd  EVENT.— L ie u t . H abib  A h m e d ,
3rd EVEN T.— Ca pta in  E. L aF r e n a is .
4th  EVEN T.— L ie u t . Mohammed Al i .
5th  EV EN T.— L ie u t . G. Cham arette .
3th  EV ENT.— Ca ptain  Mahmood B e g .
